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INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

*Helicobacter pylori* (*H. pylori*) plays an important role in the pathogenesis of chronic active gastritis, peptic ulcer disease, low-grade mucosa associated lymphoid tissue (MALT)-lymphoma, and gastric cancer development.^[@R1]-[@R6]^ Current recommended *H. pylori* treatment regimens generally include triple therapy based on two antibiotics such as amoxicillin- clarithromycin or amoxicillin-metronidazole and a Proton Pump Inhibitor (PPI) triple therapies for 10 to 14 days.^[@R7]-[@R9]^ However, the efficacy of these therapies is decreasing worldwide, mostly because of an increased prevalence of antibiotics and specially clarithromycin resistance.^[@R10]-[@R12]^ Moreover, there is some evidence that the success rate of the triple therapies in clinical practice is usually more than 10% lower compared with the eradication rates observed during clinical trials.^[@R13]^

About 10 years ago, a novel therapeutic regimen called "sequential regimen" was proven highly effective (cure rate \> 90%) in several Italian trials^[@R14]^ and after confirmation in clinical trials, this method was recommended by several guidelines.^[@R15]-[@R22]^ Several rescue therapies have been recommended after failure of the first attempt to eradicate *H. pylori* but they still have failure rate of more than 20%.^[@R23]-[@R26]^, Levofloxacin-based therapies seem to be effective as an effective regimen for eradicating *H. pylori* but a standard pattern of levofloxacin-based therapy is still lacking.^[@R27]-[@R30]^

In Iran, primary bacterial resistance to metronidazole, clarithromycin, amoxicillin, and levofloxacin is about 37.5% to 78.6 %, 28% to 34%, 10%, and 5.3 %, respectively.^[@R31]-[@R37]^ Levofloxacin provides an excellent alternative to combined therapy for *H. pylori* eradication as a substitute for amoxicillin or metronidazole, resulting in good eradication rates in patients who have had failed treatment. However, its use has not become widespread because of the reported side effects.^[@R30],[@R38],[@R39]^ The aim of this study was to prospectively evaluate the patients receving a levofloxacin-based, sequential treatment in order to assess the effectiveness and safety of this therapeutic approach in obtaining successful eradication and compare it with quadruple therapy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

In this randomized clinical trial, the participants were all the patients with non-ulcer dyspepsia who were referred to the outpatient gastrointestinal (GI) clinic of Ahvaz Imam Hospital, which is a referral center, during a 6-month period and were diagnosed as having *H. pylori* infection. The age range of the participants was 18-65 years and after explanation about the trial, all of them were requested to sign an informed consent.

Inclusion criteria were confirmation of *H. pylori* infection by two methods (urea breath test \[UBT\], stool Ag test, Rapid Urease Test(RUT), and or biopsy specimen), absence of history of *H. pylori* eradication, and negative history for gastric malignancy. The exclusion criteria were recent use (within 4 weeks) of any of the medications used in the treatment of *H. pylori* eradication such as amoxicillin, clarithromycin and/or metronidazole, undergoing endoscopy for acute GI bleeding, and report of peptic ulcer, allergy to any of the medications used in *H. pylori* eradication, any history of esophageal varices, or undergoing endoscopy for esophageal band ligation, pregnancy or breast feeding for women, warfarin or clopidogrel consumption, history of any upper GI surgery other than Nissen Fundoplication, history of any comorbidity that precludes safe participation in the study such as sever renal or hepatic failure, heart failure, or pulmonary insufficiency.

Those who expressed an interest in participating and gave signed, informed consent were requested to complete an interview regarding the socioeconomic characteristics, health history, and a detailed GI history. Randomization was performed by using a random number chart for allocation to one of the treatment groups. The participants were randomly allocated to receive either 10-day sequential therapy with pantoprazole (40 mg twice daily) plus amoxicillin (1 gr twice daily) for the first 5 days, followed by (pantoprazole 40 mg twice daily plus levofloxacin (500 mg) and tinidazole (500 mg) twice daily for the remaining 5 days or 14-day quadruple therapy (pantoprazole 40 mg, clarithromycin 500 mg, bismuth sub citrate 240 mg, and amoxicillin 1 gr twice daily). This clinical trial has been registered as IRCT20160423027551N1.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Overall of 203 patients, 47 patients were excluded (34 patients in group PATT and 13 patients in group PACB, [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and 156 patients were referred for final analysis. Age range of the participants was 18-65 years (average 36.9 years) and 50% of them (78 patients) were men. 78 patients were allocated to group A (10 days sequential therapy) and 78 patients grouped as B (traditional quadruple therapy). After completion of antibiotic course, all of the patients were followed up to receive 4 weeks acid suppression with PPI and then the eradication was confirmed by UBT. The demographic characteristics of the two groups were similar. During therapy there was not any major complication but in group A (sequential therapy), two patients complained of minor complications including musculoskeletal pain though they completed the course of trial. None of the patients in group B had any complaint or side effect.
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In intention to treat (ITT) analysis, the rate of eradication in groups A and B were 54.4% and 71.4%, respectively (*p* = 0.013), which proved the results in favor of clarithromycin base quadruple therapy while in per protocol analysis (PP), the rate of *H. pylori* eradication in group A was 78.2% (61 patients) while this rate in group B was 83.3% (65 patients) ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) with no significant difference between the two groups (*p* = 0.42). In subgroup analysis, the rate of eradication among men in group A and B were 76.9% and 89.7%, respectively (*p* = 0.22) while the eradication rate among women were 79.4% and 76.9%, respectively (*p* = 1.00) ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Comparison of eradication rate between PALT and PACB groups

  ------------ ------------------ ------------------ -------------------
  **Method**   **UBT Negative**   **UBT Positive**   ***P*** **value**
  PATT         61(78.2%)          17(21.7%)          0.42
  PACB         65(83.33%)         13(16.6%)          
  ------------ ------------------ ------------------ -------------------

###### Comparison of eradication rate between PALT and PACB groups according to sex

  -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------------- ----------- ------
  **SEX**        **PACB**       **PALT**       ***P*** **value**               

  **UBT**\       **UBT**\       **UBT**\       **UBT**\                        
  **positive**   **negative**   **negative**   **positive**                    

  Male           4(10.3%)       35(89.7%)      30(76.9%)           9(23.1%)    0.22

  Female         9(23.1%)       30(76.9%)      31(79.48%)          8(20.52%)   1.00
  -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------------- ----------- ------

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Because of the wide variety of *H. pylori* infection complications, the effective eradication of this bacterium is immensely important in clinical practice and with widespread consumption of antibiotics in developing countries, antibiotic resistance and treatment failure is a great challenge in this regard. In early 90s, the eradication rate with standard triple therapy has been reported to be around 80% while the rate and pattern of bacterial resistance is an ever changing issue and in most recent studies, this eradication rate declined to 45-60%, which even further highlights the importance of determining the regional patterns of antibiotic resistance for better regimen selection.^[@R28]^

On the other hand, the side effects of antibiotics further encouraged researchers and clinicians to seek for even shorter courses of effective regimens with fewer antibiotics. One of the tempting patterns in this field was sequential therapy, which was introduced since 2000.^[@R40],[@R41]^ In the current study that was performed in southwest Iran, we compared the sequential 10-day levofloxacin based therapy with traditional quadruple 2 weeks course of eradication regimen, which has been recommended as standard of care and the first line regimen by Iranian Association of Gastroenterology & Hepatology (IAGH).^[@R42]^ The resistance rate of *H. pylori* against clarithromycin in Ahvaz city has been reported to be 24%, which make this region having a high resistance rate.^[@R43]^

The findings of this study (78.2% eradication rate by levofloxacin base sequential therapy) was in contrast to a similar study by Alirezaei and colleagues^[@R44]^ who reported the sequential regimen efficacy to be higher than traditional therapy and also to Bilardi and co-workers who achieved better results with levofloxacin in comparison with quadruple therapy.^[@R45]^ These differences could be explained by the regional patterns of bacterial resistance and popularity of specific antibiotic prescription in any defined region.^[@R42],[@R46],[@R47]^

The complications and side effects of levofloxacin based regimen specially musculoskeletal pain were more than quadruple standard regimen though non-significant (*p* = 0.15) and similar to a multicentric Spanish study on 300 cases which reported minor complications such as nausea and myalgia in up to 20% of cases without any major side effect and these complications were explained to be resulted from the high dose of levofloxacin.^[@R48]^ Harmandar and others in 2016 evaluated clarithromycin base sequential therapy for *H. pylori* eradication but the advantages of this regimen were also non-significant.^[@R40]^

A Taiwanese study in 2015 suggested that the efficacies of sequential 10 days and triple 14 days regimens varied according to the prevalence of clarithromycin and metronidazole resistance and neither sequential 10-day nor triple 14-day protocols achieved acceptable eradication rates in regions with high clarithromycin or high metronidazole resistance, and could not be recommended in such settings.^[@R49]^

In 2015, Masjedizadeh and colleagues reported the standard clarithromycin-base triple therapy to be the most effective regimen for eradication of *H. pylori* infection in Ahvaz despite heterogeneous reports about the resistance of *H. pylori* strains to clarithromycin in Iran and the record of a high rate of resistance to clarithromycin in Ahvaz,^[@R50]^ which could be considered as further evidence to support the findings of the current study and in contrast to an Italian study that reported in an area with \> 15% prevalence of clarithromycin resistant, a levofloxacin-containing sequential therapy could be more effective, equally safe, and cost-saving compared with a clarithromycin-containing sequential therapy.^[@R51]^

Similarity of these protocols has been also confirmed by previous extended clinical trial in Ahvaz city in 2014, which evaluated 295 patients and suggested sequential therapy as an acceptable substitute for standard quadruple therapy but was unable to find any superiority for sequential therapy.^[@R52]^

Based on the current findings and in support of previous data, the only important benefit of sequential therapy could be lower cost and shorter course of treatment, which could be an important issue especially among developing countries. Having considered the limited sources of insurance support and health refund, it is still valuable to seek for more effective short courses of *H. pylori* eradication regimens.

CONCLUSION {#s5}
==========

It seems that current levofloxacin-base sequential therapy does not have any advantage in comparison with quadruple regimen and until finding any more effective short-course therapy for *H. pylori* eradication, we still encourage the previous quadruple regimen to be used as the first-line therapy.
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